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Abstract
Physiological processes at adulthood, such as energymetabolismand insulin sensitivity may
originate before or weeks after birth.These underlie the concept of fetal and/or neonatal pro-
gramming of adult diseases, which is particularlyrelevant in the case of obesity and type 2
diabetes. The aim of this study was to determine the impact of a perinatal high fat diet on
energymetabolismand on leptin as well as insulin sensitivity, early in life and at adulthood in
two strains of rats presenting different susceptibilities to diet-inducedobesity. The impact of a
perinatal high fat diet on glucose tolerance and diet-induced obesity was also assessed. The
development of glucose intolerance and of increased fat mass was confirmed in the obesity-
proneWistar rat, even after 28 days of age. By contrast, in obesity-resistant Lou/C rats, an
improved early leptin signalingmay be responsible for the lack of deleteriouseffect of the peri-
natal high fat diet on glucose tolerance and increased adiposity in response to high fat diet at
adulthood. Altogether, this study shows that, even if during the perinatal period adaptation to
the environment appears to be genetically determined,adaptive mechanisms to nutritional
challenges occurring at adulthood can still be observed in rodents.
Introduction
Several evidences suggest that environmental factors modulating physiological processes at adult-
hood, such as energymetabolism and related insulin sensitivity may originate before or weeks
after birth (i.e. the perinatal period) [1]. This raised the concept of fetal/neonatal origin or pro-
gramming of adult disease, particularlywith regard to obesity and type 2 diabetes, together with
related cardiovascular diseases [2]. Among molecularmechanisms implicated, it seems that the
main one is linked to epigenetic processes, either increased or impaired in mothers by different
environmental factors such as diet, and then transmitted transiently or inter-generation (see for
review [3]). The pathogenesis would also be based on altered genetic adaptation to environmental
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changes during development, such as those occurringduringmodification of the mother’s diet.
Indeed,many studies in rodents reported that high fat feeding by pregnant or lactating females
induced glucose intolerance and development of obesity in the progeny during adult life [4, 5]
(for recent review, see [6]). Maternal high fat feeding also significantly altered the hypothalamic
expression of key genes encoding for proteins involved in the regulation of food intake and
energy homeostasis, such as the neuropeptide Y (NPY) [7], and in many case, the proopiomela-
nocortin (POMC) system [8, 9]. Importantly, maternal high fat feeding also rapidly induced lep-
tin resistance in the arcuate nucleus and increased the susceptibility to develop diet-induced
obesity in response to a high fat diet during adulthood [10, 11]. In contrast, maternal undernutri-
tion (i.e. food restriction of 50% from embryonic day E14 to postnatal day PND21) was reported
to induce a brown-like phenotype of gonadal white adipocytes until 30 days of age, suggesting
that it may have long-term consequences on energymetabolism in adult rodents [12].
The Lou/C rat, an inbred strain of Wistar origin [13], was described as being resistant to the
development of obesity with age or in response to a high fat (HF) diet, compared to Wistar rats
[14, 15]. Such a phenotype is accompanied by a lower body fat mass [16, 17], low circulating
leptin levels [16–18], increased central leptin sensitivity [19] and enhanced glucose tolerance,
as well as insulin sensitivity compared to theWistar group [16]. Interestingly, recent data also
underlined a brown-like phenotype of some adipocytes in the inguinal white adipose tissue
depot in Lou/C rats [20].
The first aim of this study was to determine the impact of a perinatal high fat (pHF) diet on
the regulation of energymetabolism in 28 day-old Wistar and Lou/C rats. The second aim was
to investigate the overall effects of a pHF diet on the development of glucose intolerance and
diet-induced obesity at adulthood in the two strains of animals. To address these issues, three
experiments were designed to study some of the metabolic effects of: 1) pHF diet (from embry-
onic day E14 to postnatal day PND28) inWistar and Lou/C rats from birth to day 28 (PND0
to PND28); 2) pHF diet in adult Wistar and Lou/C rats submitted to a standard diet; 3) pHF
diet in adult Wistar and Lou/C rats challenged with 5 weeks of high fat diet at adulthood.
Materials andMethods
Ethics Statement
All procedures were performed in accordance with and approved by the Institutional ethical
Committee of Animal Care in Geneva and Cantonal Veterinary Office (experiment ID 1034/
3684/2).
Animals
Three month-old male and femaleWistar and Lou/C rats were purchased from Charles River
(L’Arbresle, France) and Harlan UK Limited (Oxon, UK), respectively. They were housed
under controlled temperature (22°C) and lighting (light on: 07:00am-07:00pm) with free access
to water and to a standard laboratory diet, RM3 (3.64 kcal/g) (SDS, Essex, UK) (Table 1). After
one week of handling, femalesWistar and Lou/C they were randomly distributed in two
groups, either fed with the standard diet or with a 40% high fat diet (4.31 kcal/g) (2154 KLIBA
NAFAG high fat purified diet, Provimi Kliba AG, Kaiseraugst, Switzerland) for one week only
(acclimation period) (Table 1). One week later, females were placed into individual cages and
bred with males for a maximum of 7 days. Pregnancies were confirmed by the presence of vagi-
nal plugs. High fat-fed females were then kept under HF diet from the last 7 days of pregnancy
(corresponding to embryonic day E14) to weaning at perinatal day 21 (PND21). High fat-fed
pups (males and females) were kept under high fat diet until PND28. This protocol of high fat
diet presentation was chosen as the development of hypothalamic systems regulating food
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intake and metabolic homeostasis is taking place during this critical late gestational period
(E14 to E21/22) and in postnatal [21, 22].
After delivery, litter size was minimally adjusted to 6/8 pups/litter for Lou/C and to 8 pups/
litter for Wistar. However, only male pups were considered for data analyses. One pup per litter
was used.
For metabolic parameters measured in aim 1, a first cohort (cohort 1) of perinatal standard-
(pSD) and high fat-fed (pHF)Wistar and Lou/Cmales were followed from birth to PND28.
For hypothalamic gene expression and blood parameters, a second cohort (cohort 2) was
euthanized at PND0, PND7, PND10, PND14, PND17, PND21, and PND28 (Fig 1A). For aims
2 and 3, sexing of male and female rats was performed at PND28. Both pSD and pHFmales
were fed for 2 months with the standard laboratory diet RM1 (SDS, Essex, UK). A first cohort
(cohort 3) was studied at the age of 3 months under standard diet (Aim 2). A second one
(cohort 4) was submitted to 5 weeks of high fat diet (HFD) at the age of 3 months, and then
studied for metabolism at 4 months (Aim 3). At the end of the experiments,male rats were
euthanized using isoflurane anesthesia (Halocarbon Laboratories, River Edge, NJ) and rapid
decapitation. Trunk bloodwas sampled and tissues were rapidly removed, freeze-clamped and
stored at –80°C.
Body composition
An EchoMRI-700™ quantitative nuclear magnetic resonance analyzer (EchoMedical Systems,
Houston, TX) was used to measure body composition (total fat and lean bodymass).
Peripheral (i.p.) leptin injection
Intraperitoneal (i.p.) injections of human leptin (2 mg/kg; Bachem, Bubendorf, Switzerland) or
vehicle (NaCl 0.9%) were administered 1h before the start of the dark cycle (06:00pm) [19].
The anorexigenic effect of leptin was thus determined by removing the food from the cages just
before leptin injection (06:00pm), and re-introducing pre-weighed amounts of food at 7:00pm.
Food intake was thereafter measured at 0.5, 1, 2, 4 and 12 hrs after lights off.
Glucose (GTT) tolerance test
Male rats were fasted for 4hrs (09:00am to 01:00pm). A glucose load of 1.5 g/kg was adminis-
tered i.p. Blood samples were collected by tail nicking for further analyses of plasma glucose
and insulin concentrations.
Table 1. Composition of standardRM3 diet and high fat (HF) KlibaNafag diet.
Ingredients (% of grams) RM3 Std diet 2154 HF diet
Crude oil 2.60 2.50
Pork fat - 17.50
Corn starch 61.50 15.00
Sucrose - 26.00
Sugar (N.D.) 6.50 -
Crude protein 14.70 20.00
Maltodextrin N.A. 10.00
Cellulose 4.32 5.00
Trace elementMix 3.60 3.70
N.D.: non defined; N.A.: non available.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0162517.t001
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Plasmameasurements
Plasma glucose was measured by the glucose oxidase method (Glu, Roche Diagnostics GmbH,
Rotkreuz, Switzerland). Plasma nonesterified fatty acids (NEFA) and triglycerides (TG) were
determined using NEFA C (Wako Chemicals GmbH, Neuss, Germany) and BioMerieux
(Marcy l’Etoile, France) commercial kits, respectively. Commercial EIAs were used to measure
plasma leptin (Bertin Pharma, Montigny-le-Bretonneux, France), insulin (Mercodia, Uppsala,
Sweden), fibroblast growth factor 1 (FGF21) (R&D systems Europe Ltd, Oxon, UK), and adi-
ponectin (AdipoGen, San Diego, CA) levels.
FAS activity
Measurements of fatty acid synthase (FAS) activity were determined from frozen tissues by
spectrophotometry, as previously described [23].
Tissue processing and analyses of gene expression
Total RNAs from hypothalami were extracted using a single-step extractionwith Trizol reagent
(Sigma-Aldrich, Buchs, Switzerland). RNA integrity was assessed by electrophoresis on a 1%
agarose gel, and concentration was determined by spectrophotometry. A quantity of 2.5 μg of
total RNA was used for reverse transcription, using random primers (Promega Corporation,
Madisson, WI), dNTPs (Promega), Rnasin as RNase inhibitor (Promega), and the M-MLV-RT
enzyme kit (Invitrogen, Basel, Switzerland). For quantitative PCR (qPCR), amplification of
genes was performed from 12.5 ng cDNA using the SYBR1 green PCRMaster Mix (Applied
Biosystems, Foster City, CA) and an ABI7500 machine. Primers were used at a concentration
of 200 to 300 nM and results were normalized to the expression levels of the 36b4 housekeep-
ing gene [24].
Data analyses
Results are expressed as mean ± SEM. Gene expression was analyzed using the 2-ddCt method.
Comparisons between Lou/C andWistar rats for feeding patterns, metabolic parameters,
plasma hormone levels and hypothalamic mRNA expression of neuropeptides or receptors
implicated in the regulation of food intake were performed using two-way ANOVAs (effect of
strain and diet) with Bonferroni as post-hoc test (GraphPad Prism, La Jolla, CA). Statistical sig-
nificance was established at p<0.05. Number of animals used for all measurements and the
number of litters represented are provided in tables and figure legends.
Results
Increased postnatal leptin signalingmay prevent the occurrence of
increased adiposity due to perinatal high fat feeding in male Lou/C rats
At birth, body weight (BW) was higher in pSD maleWistar than in pSD Lou/C rats (Fig 1B).
The presence of high fat (HF) diet during the last week of gestation induced a significant
increase in the birth weight of the same amplitude in both strains (F(1, 27) = 22.39, p<0.0001).
At weaning (PND21), the effect of the perinatal HF diet was still present on BW (F(1, 27) =
Fig 1. Effect of a perinatalHF diet on body weight and body composition inWistar and Lou/Cmale rats.A) Diagram of
perinatal diets exposition and of the 3 aims of this study. B) Body weight at birth in grams. C) Body weight gain fromPND0 to
PND28 in grams. D) Body weight in grams at PND28. E) Body composition expressed as percent lean and fat mass at
PND28. Values are mean ± SEM (n = 8 for pSDWistar; n = 8 for pHFWistar; n = 8 for pSD Lou/C; n = 7 for pHF Lou/C).
*p<0.05, ***p<0.001 and ****p<0.0001 vs. strain-related pSD rats using a two-way ANOVA.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0162517.g001
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245.3, p<0.0001), beingmore marked inWistar (p<0.0001) than in Lou/C rats (Fig 1C). At
PND28, the difference in BW was only present inWistar rats (p<0.001) (Fig 1D). Interestingly,
it was linked to a higher percent fat mass (F(1, 27) = 16.63, p<0.001), without any change in
lean mass, as determined using EchoMRI (Fig 1E).
The profile of different metabolites and hormones was then analyzed from PND0 to PND28
inWistar and Lou/Cmale rats (Fig 2). At birth, no significant difference appeared between
pSD and pHFWistar rats. In pHF Lou/C newborns, glycemia (Fig 2A) was lower and insuline-
mia (Fig 2B) was higher than in pSD pups. Non-esterified fatty acids (NEFA) (p<0.05) (Fig
2C) and triglycerides (TG) (p = 0.0624) (Fig 2D) were lower in pHF than in pSD Lou/C pups,
suggesting a healthy metabolism, despite the presence of the perinatal HF diet. Of note, plasma
leptin levels at birth were twice higher in Lou/C than inWistar rats (Fig 2E). To our knowledge,
this is the only time point at which such a hyperleptinemia is observed in this strain.
Over the 4 weeks, the HF diet significantlymodified the profile of plasma TG (p<0.05),
insulin (p<0.01) and leptin (p<0.05) levels in Wistar rats. A peak of TG and insulin was seen
in pHFWistar at weaning (PND21), whereas the peak of leptin observed at PND14 in pSD rats
was totally blunted in pHFWistar rats. In Lou/C animals, only plasma TG (p<0.001) and
NEFA (p<0.001) profiles were slightly modified by the perinatal HF diet. In this group, the
high leptin levels observed at birth were completely suppressed at PND7 in the pHF pups,
while they were maintained until PND10 in pSD animals. Such leptinemia profiles in Lou/C
rats may reveal the occurrence of an early postnatal increase in leptin signaling, which was only
partly blunted by the pHF diet.
Gene expression of the main hypothalamic neuropeptides, such as neuropeptide Y (NPY),
proopiomelanocortin (POMC), Agouti-related peptide (AgRP) or brain-derived neurotrophic
factor (BDNF), and one of the main melanocortin receptor theMC4R, all implicated in the reg-
ulation of food intake (Fig 3A), was analyzed in pSD and pHFWistar and Lou/Cmale rats
from PND14 to PND28. NPY is an orexigenic peptide [25], like AgRP, a specific antagonist of
the most relevant melanocortin receptor, the MC4R [25]. BDNF is on the contrary an anorexi-
genic peptide [26, 27], like POMC [25], the precursor of αMSH. By binding to the MC4R in
the paraventricular nucleus, αMSH inhibits food intake and increases energy expenditure [28].
The expression of the leptin receptor (Obrb) was also examined.
The perinatal HF diet did not significantly influencemRNA expressions inWistar animals,
except for Pomc expression that was slightly increased at PND14 and PND17 (Fig 3B). In con-
trast in Lou/C rats, mRNA expression of Pomc (p<0.05) and Bdnf (p<0.01) were significantly
increased (Fig 3C). In pHF Lou/C rats, BdnfmRNA expression was higher at PND17, whereas
Pomc levels were higher at weaning (PND21). Finally, AgrpmRNA levels were drastically
decreased in pHF Lou/C at PND28 (p<0.05) (Fig 3D). However, since these gene differences
appeared at only one time point, it cannot be excluded that a modest shift in the timing of neu-
rons maturation is present between the cohorts observed.Nevertheless at PND17, theObrb
gene expression was significantly increased in the pHF Lou/C group (Fig 3E), which might
contribute to counteract the deleterious effect of the pHF diet in this strain.
At 3 months of age, no effect of the perinatal HF diet was seen on body weight of Wistar
and Lou/Cmale rats (Table 2). The food intake was also comparable in pHF and pSD animals.
However, a significant increase in the percent fat mass was observed in pHF compared to pSD
Wistar rats (F(1, 42) = 6.074, p<0.05), while no change was observed for the lean mass (Fig 4A).
When analyzing different plasma parameters of energymetabolism, no significant difference
appeared for plasma insulin and glucose levels (Table 2). Lower NEFA and leptin concentra-
tions were detected in Lou/C vsWistar rats, as already described [16]. Furthermore and as
expected, the higher fat mass of pHFWistar rats was correlated with their increased plasma
leptin levels.
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Regarding hypothalamic gene expression, significantmodifications of the melanocortin sys-
tem were observed inWistar male rats (Fig 4B). Indeed, the perinatal HF diet induced a 1.8-,
4.8- and 3-fold increase in Pomc, Agrp andMc4rmRNA expression, respectively. A 2.2 fold
increase inObrb was also observed.However, since no difference on food intake was noticed,
these modifications are likely to compensate each another. In pHF Lou/C rats, only the mRNA
expression ofMc4r and Bdnf was significantly decreased (Fig 4B). Once again, it seems to have
no impact on the feeding pattern. Leptin sensitivity was thereafter tested by injecting human
leptin (2 mg/kg), 1h before the light off. Food intake was analyzed 30 minutes, 1, 2 and 4 hrs
later. As previously observed [19], no anorexigenic effect of leptin was observed30 minutes
after the lights off, being only significant after 2 and 4 hrs. In this study, a decrease of food
intake was observed in pSD Lou/C rats only (Fig 4C). In other groups, no effect was noticed,
suggesting the presence of a central leptin resistance. SinceObrbmRNA expression was
increased in the pHFWistar group, such central leptin resistance could be related to decreased
intracellular leptin signaling, whereas a decreased activity of the BDNF system could mediate
this process in Lou/C rats [19].
Perinatal high fat diet induces glucose intolerance in adult Wistar, but not
in Lou/Cmale rats
To further characterize the metabolic phenotype of adult rats, a GTTwas performed in 4hr-
fasted rats. As can be seen on Fig 5A, HF during the perinatal period significantly altered glu-
cose tolerance inWistar rats at 15 and 30 min. after the glucose load (F(5, 132) = 29.30,
p<0.0001). Moreover, the areas under the curves (AUCs) of the glycemia, 120 minutes after
the glucose load was significantly higher in pHFWistar compared to pSD rats (p<0.01) (Fig
5B). This glucose intolerance was present despite a tendency toward increased insulin release,
as calculated using AUCs over 60 minutes (Fig 5C), suggesting the presence of insulin resis-
tance in peripheral tissues. No alteration of glucose tolerance or of insulin secretion was
observed in Lou/C rats.
In order to explain the occurrence of glucose intolerance in pHFWistar rats, plasma levels
of adiponectin and FGF21, two modulators of insulin sensitivity [29–32], were determined.
However, none of these hormones was significantlymodified in pHF compared to pSD rats
(Table 2).
Permissive effect of a perinatal high fat diet on the development of diet-
induced obesity in adult Wistar, but not in Lou/Cmale rats
In this experiment, adult Wistar and Lou/Cmales subjected to pSD or to pHF were submitted
to a high fat diet for 5 weeks at the age of 3 months. A significantly higher BW gain over the 5
weeks of high fat diet was observed in theWistar group (F(1, 26) = 10.86, p<0.01) (Fig 6A). It
was correlated with a higher caloric intake (F(1, 26) = 13.89, p<0.001) (Fig 6B) and with a higher
percent fat mass (F(1, 26) = 28.97, p<0.0001) (Fig 6C). Accordingly, a significant stimulation of
FAS activity was observed in both epididymal (eWAT) and inguinal (iWAT) white adipose tis-
sues (Fig 6D). When analyzing plasma parameters, no significant difference appeared between
Wistar and Lou/C rats (Table 3), except for plasma leptin levels, as already described [16].
Fig 2. Effect of a perinatalHF diet onmetabolicparameters inWistar and Lou/Cmale rats from PND0
to PND28.A) Glycemia in mmol/L. B) insulinemia in ng/mL. C) Non-esterified amino acids (NEFA) in mmol/L.
D) Triglycerides (TG) in mg/mL).E) Leptinemia in ng/mL. Values are mean ± SEM of 3–6 animals per group.
*p<0.05 and ***p<0.001 vs. strain-related pSD rats using one-way ANOVA.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0162517.g002
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Thus, leptinemia was higher in the two groups of Wistar compared to Lou/C rats (F(1, 26) =
90.27, p<0.0001), with no difference between the pSD and pHFWistar groups.
Hypothalamic mRNA expression profiles showed that, on the contrary to what was
observedunder the standard diet, levels of Pomc andMc4r were no more modified in pHF
Wistar rats compared to the pSD groups. However, Agrp expression was significantly decreased
(Fig 6E). In pHF Lou/C rats, bothAgrp and Bdnf gene expression levels were decreased.More-
over, mRNA expression of Socs3, the transcription factor suppressor of cytokine signaling 3
[33], involved in the inhibition of leptin signaling, was decreased in both the pHFWistar and
Lou/C group, compared to their pSD counterparts (Fig 6F).
Despite the difference in adiposity, the glucose tolerance (Fig 7A and 7B), as well as the
HOMA index (Table 3), were similarly altered by the 5 weeks of HFD in pSD and pHFWistar
male rats. A tendency toward an increased insulin release during the GTTwas observed in the
pHFWistar group (Fig 7C). Other mechanisms involved in insulin sensitization were then
investigated inWistar rats. Interestingly, plasma levels of adiponectinwere increased (F(1, 15) =
5.74, p = 0.0301) (Fig 7D), while plasma FGF21 concentrations were decreased (F(1, 15) = 9.72,
p = 0.0066) in pHFWistar rats (Fig 7E). An inverse correlation between these two hormonal
parameters was even observed (r = -0.677, p = 0.0015) (Fig 7F). No change in any of these
parameters was observed in Lou/C rats.
Discussion
Contrary to what was previously described in male Sprague Dawley rats [34], consumption of a
high fat (HF) diet during the perinatal period (including one week of HF diet before birth)
induced a significant increase in birth body weight (BW) in bothWistar and Lou/Cmale rats.
However, this difference disappeared with age in Lou/C rats, whereas it was maintained until
PND28 in theWistar group, as previously observed in this strain using a similar protocol [35].
The increased body weight of pHDWistar rats at 28 days was exclusively due to a higher fat
Fig 3. Effect of a perinatalHF diet on hypothalamic neuropeptidemRNA expression inWistar and Lou/Cmale rats.A) Schematic representation of
themain hypothalamic nuclei implicated in the control of food intake andmetabolism. ARC: arcuate nucleus; VMN: ventromedial nucleus; DMN:
dorsomedial nucleus; PVN: paraventricular nucleus. Hypothalamic mRNA expression of Pomc (B),Bdnf (C) and Agrp (D) in pSD (n = 3) and pHFWistar
(n = 3–4) and pSD (n = 3) and pHF Lou/C rats (n = 3–6). Values are expressed as percent of pSD Lou/C rats at PND14 (100%) and were normalizedwith
the 36b4mRNA expression. E) Hypothalamic mRNA expression ofObrb. Values are expressed as percent of pSD Lou/C rats at PND17 (100%) and were
normalized with the 36b4mRNA expression. Values aremean ± SEM (n = 3–6). *p<0.05 and ****p<0.0001 using two-way ANOVA.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0162517.g003
Table 2. Metabolicand hormonal parameters of adult (3 monthsof age) pSD and pHFWistar and Lou/Cmale rats fed a standard diet at adulthood.
pSDWistar (n = 12) pHFWistar (n = 12) pSD Lou/C (n = 8) pHF Lou/C (n = 14)
BW (g) 335 ± 5 341 ± 6 256 ± 4ab 264 ± 5ab
Food Intake (g/d) 21.8 ± 0.3 22.1 ± 0.3 18.5 ± 0.5ab 18.5 ± 0.4ab
HOMA Index 20.3 ± 2.4 19.1 ± 1.6 8.3 ± 2.1ab 12.6 ± 2.0ab
Insulin (ng/mL) 2.3 ± 0.3 2.2 ± 0.2 2.1 ± 0.2 2.1 ± 0.4
Leptin (ng/mL) 3.5 ± 0.3 5.4 ± 0.3 a 1.8 ± 0.2a 2.0 ± 0.5ab
Glucose (mmol/L) 8.0 ± 0.7 10.3 ± 1.9 6.9 ± 0.7 7.1 ± 0.6
NEFA (mmol/L) 1.16 ± 0.02 1.09 ± 0.03 0.62 ± 0.09ab 0.89 ± 0.05ab
Adiponectin (μg/mL) 33.9 ± 1.6 39.8 ± 5.3 13.1 ± 1.1ab 18.0 ± 1.3ab
FGF21 (pg/mL) 174 ± 29 258 ± 54 339 ± 65 282 ± 51
The HOMA index was calculated as [fasted glycemia (mmol/L) x fasted insulinemia (mUI/L)/22.5]. ap<0.05 compared to pSDWistar and bp<0.05 compared
to pHFWistar, using the Student’s t test.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0162517.t002
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mass. Higher glycemia, despite hyperinsulinemia at postnatal day PND21 in pHFWistar pups,
also argues in favor of a decreased insulin sensitivity in this group. On the contrary, lower gly-
cemia and NEFA levels and higher plasma insulin levels in pHF than pSD Lou/C rats suggested
that insulin sensitivity was not altered and that Lou/C pups developed an adaptive response to
the perinatal HF diet.
Fig 4. Effect of a perinatal HF diet on body composition, hypothalamic neuropeptidemRNA expression and leptin sensitivity in 3-monthold
Wistar and Lou/Cmale rats under a standard diet.A) Body composition expressed in percent lean and fat mass. Values are mean ± SEM (n = 8 for
pSDWistar; n = 8 for pHFWistar; n = 6 for pSD Lou/C; n = 8 for pHF Lou/C). B) Hypothalamic mRNA expression of Pomc, Agrp,Mc4r,Obrb andBdnf
in Wistar and Lou/C rats. Values are expressed as percent of pSD Lou/C rats (100%) and were normalizedwith the 36b4mRNA expression. Values
are mean ± SEM (n = 4 for pSDWistar; n = 4 for pHFWistar; n = 4 for pSD Lou/C; n = 4 for pHF Lou/C). C) Effect of acute leptin injection (i.p., 2 mg/kg,
1h before the light off) on 4hrs-food intake. Values are mean ± SEM (n = 8 for pSDWistar; n = 8 for pHFWistar; n = 6 for pSD Lou/C; n = 8 for pHF Lou/
C). *p<0.05, **p<0.01 and ***p<0.001 using one-way and two-way ANOVA.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0162517.g004
Fig 5. Effect of a perinatal HF diet on glucose tolerance in 3-montholdWistar and Lou/Cmale rats under a standard diet.A) Evolution of delta
glycemia (mM) at 0, 15, 30, 60 and 120min after acute glucose injection (1.5 g/kg, i.p.). B) Areas under the curves (AUCs) of glycemia (mmol/L x min) over
120minutes following the glucose load. C) Areas under the curves (AUCs) of insulin (ng/mL x min) over the 60 minutes following the glucose load. Values
are mean ± SEM (n = 6 for pSDWistar; n = 6 for pHFWistar; n = 6 for pSD Lou/C; n = 6 for pHF Lou/C). **p<0.01, ***p<0.001 and ****p<0.0001 using
the two-way ANOVA.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0162517.g005
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Interestingly, the leptin profile was notably modified in pHFWistar rats compared to pSD
pups during the postnatal period. Thus, the leptin surge described at PND10 in C57BL/6J mice
[36] or inWistar rats [37] was observed at PND14-d17 in pSD rats, but was totally blunted in
pHF pups. Several studies have reported that the neonatal leptin surge plays an important role
in the development of the hypothalamic circuitry involved in the regulation of food intake and
adiposity [21, 36, 38, 39]. Notably, blunted leptin surge by maternal undernutritionwas shown
to affect arcuate Pomc expression and projections of POMC neurons [37]. More recently, the
leptin action on the activity of NPY/AgRP/GABA neurons was also described in the periwean-
ing period [40], comforting the idea that, probably, both POMC and NPY/AgRP neurons activ-
ities and/or densities could program later sensitivity to high caloric diet. In our study, no
significant hypothalamic modifications were observed in pHFWistar pups. However, these
results should be taken with caution since the analyses were done on all the hypothalamus (not
arcuate nucleus only) and no exploration of neurons projections were realized. In pSD Lou/C
rats, a normal leptin surge was observed, although it occurred earlier than in pSDWistar ani-
mals. Interestingly in the Lou/C group, the deleterious effect of the perinatal HF diet appeared
to be counteracted by the presence of increasedObrb expression and therefore improved leptin
signaling. This is the likely explanation for the observations of decreased expression of orexi-
genic factors and increased expression of anorexigenic ones.
Regarding the metabolic consequences of the leptin surge at adulthood, it has been shown
that its blockade by administration of a leptin antagonist predisposes adult rats to increased
body weight gain, higher susceptibility to the development of obesity and leptin resistance [41,
42]. In the present study, these parameters were investigated in the four groups of rats, first
under a standard diet (STD), and secondly after a 5-week exposure to a high fat diet (HFD).
Under STD (3 months of age), neither pHFWistar nor pHF Lou/C rats showed modification
of BW or food intake. Only the percent fat mass was significantly increased in pHFWistar
Fig 6. Effect of a perinatalHF diet on body weight gain, daily food intake, body composition, FAS
activity and hypothalamic neuropeptidemRNA expression in 4-montholdWistar and Lou/Cmale rats
under a high fat diet.A) Total body weight gain over the 5 weeks of high fat diet. B) Mean daily (24hrs) food
intake expressed in kilocalories. C) Body composition expressed as percent lean and fat mass. D) FAS
activity (in mU per mg of protein) in the liver, epididymal (eWAT) and inguinal (iWAT) white adipose tissues.
Values aremean ± SEM (n = 8 for pSDWistar; n = 8 for pHFWistar; n = 6 for pSD Lou/C; n = 8 for pHF Lou/
C). E) Hypothalamic mRNA expression of Pomc, Agrp,Mc4r,Obrb andBdnf. Values are expressed as
percent of pSD Lou/C rats (100%) and were normalized with the 36b4mRNA expression. F). Hypothalamic
mRNA expression of Socs3. Values are expressed as percent of pSD Lou/C rats (100%) and were
normalized with the 36b4mRNA expression. Values aremean ± SEM (n = 8 for pSDWistar; n = 8 for pHF
Wistar; n = 6 for pSD Lou/C; n = 7 for pHF Lou/C). *p<0.05, ***p<0.001 and ****p<0.0001 using two-way
ANOVA.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0162517.g006
Table 3. Metabolicand hormonal parameters of adult (4 monthsof age) pSD and pHFWistar and Lou/Cmale rats fed a high fat diet at adulthood.
pSDWistar (n = 8) pHFWistar (n = 8) pSD Lou/C (n = 6) pHF Lou/C (n = 8)
Initial BW (g) 392 ± 7 382 ± 11 279 ± 5ab 287 ± 8ab
HOMA Index 28.5 ± 2.9 36.3 ± 3.5 17.6 ± 1.9 ab 19.4 ± 2.9 ab
Insulin (ng/mL) 2.3 ± 0.2 2.9 ± 0.4 1.9 ± 0.5 2.1 ± 0.3
Leptin (ng/mL) 4.2 ± 0.1 4.3 ± 0.1 2.7 ± 0.3ab 3.2 ± 0.2ab
Glucose (mmol/L) 13.6 ± 1.5 12.0 ± 1.3 9.7 ± 0.7 11.2 ± 1.1
NEFA (mmol/L) 0.77 ± 0.04 0.65 ± 0.05 0.83 ± 0.08 0.98 ± 0.11b
The HOMA index was calculated as [fasted glycemia (mmol/L) x fasted insulinemia (mUI/L)/22.5]. ap<0.05 compared to pSDWistar and bp<0.05 compared
to pHFWistar, using the Student’s t test.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0162517.t003
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(16.6 ± 1.0 vs. 12.4 ± 0.3% for pSD rats, p = 0.0025). However, both pHFWistar and Lou/C rats
were resistant to the acute effect of leptin on food intake. Regarding body weight homeostasis,
some discrepancies between the two strains appeared under HFD at adulthood. Indeed,
increased food intake, BW and adiposity were exacerbated in pHFWistar compared to pSD
rats, confirming the higher susceptibility to the development of diet-induced obesity in this
strain compared to Lou/C rats [16, 17]. Interestingly, this did not occur in Lou/C rats.
Investigating insulin sensitivity, it was shown that chronic consumption of a HF diet by
pregnant and lactating female rats induced hyperinsulinemia in the litter after weaning [43],
causing glucose intolerance at adulthood [4]. Indeed, at 3 months of age, under a standard diet,
a significant glucose intolerance, probably linked to insulin resistance, was observed in pHF
Wistar rats. Interestingly, this glucose intolerance was not exacerbated after HFD, since similar
glycemia profiles were observed in pSD and pHFWistar rats, suggesting that the deleterious
effect of the pHF was obscured by the consumption of a HF diet at adulthood. Alternatively, it
may be that compensatory mechanisms occurred in pHFWistar rats to prevent a further wors-
ening of glucose tolerance. In keeping with this hypothesis, plasma adiponectin levels were sig-
nificantly increased in pHF compared to pSDWistar rats. Another hypothesis that could also
be proposed is based on the observation of increased enzymatic activity of fatty acid synthase
in adipose tissue depots of Wistar rats. Indeed, it has recently been shown that channeling of
glucose utilization toward de novo lipogenesis (DNL) can be stimulated in white adipose tissue
in a rat model of semi-starvation/refeedingthat exhibits catch-up fat, thus maintaining glucose
homeostasis [44]. A similar process might underlie the lack of worsening of glucose tolerance
in pHF vs. pSDWistar animals. Of note, these putative adaptations are observed after a short
exposure to HFD (5 weeks). It would be interesting to know what would happen after a longer
period.Moreover, hyperinsulinemia during the perinatal periodwas also shown to be corre-
lated with higher galaninergic neurons development in the ARC of neonatal overfed rats by
reducing litter size, thus promoting overweight and metabolic syndrome during life [45]. It can
be hypothesized that this mechanism could be involve, considering that galanin highly predis-
pose to high-fat diet consumption [46].
In Lou/C rats, no deleterious impact of the pHF diet on glucose tolerance or diet-induced
obesity was observed at adulthood. This is likely mediated by the increased postnatal leptin
sensitivity observed in this strain, as mentioned above. Of note at that point is the fact that lep-
tin’s effects during the postnatal two week period appears to be independent from its anorexi-
genic effect and to be mediated by increased thermogenesis linked to uncoupling protein 1
(Ucp1) expression [47]. Accordingly, animal models of leptin deficiencyhave decreased brown
adipose tissue (BAT) activity [48] and leptin treatment was reported to induce thermogenesis
in BAT via activation of the beta-adrenergic system [49, 50]. Furthermore, activation of the
sympathetic nervous system was also known to promote the “browning” of subcutaneous
white adipose tissue [51], which is actually one of the main characteristics of Lou/C rats [17,
52].
To sum up, this study underscores the adaptive capacity of Lou/C rats to different diet chal-
lenges, in order to maintain caloric intake, adiposity and insulin sensitivity over time probably
Fig 7. Effect of a perinatal HF diet on glucose tolerance in 4-montholdWistar and Lou/Cmale rats under a high fat
diet.A) Evolution of delta glycemia (mM) at 0, 15, 30, 60 and 120min after acute glucose injection (1.5 g/kg, i.p.). B) Areas
under the curves (AUCs) of glycemia (mmol/L x min) over 120minutes following the glucose load. C) Areas under the curves
(AUCs) of insulin (ng/mL x min) over 60 minutes following the injection. Plasma adiponectin (D) and FGF21 (E) levels. F)
Correlation between plasma adiponectin and FGF21 levels in bothWistar and Lou/C rats using Pearson r test. Values are
mean ± SEM (n = 8 for pSDWistar; n = 8 for pHFWistar; n = 6 for pSD Lou/C; n = 8 for pHF Lou/C). *p<0.05 and
****p<0.0001 using the two-way ANOVA.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0162517.g007
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through leptin signaling.Moreover, as previously described [1, 4–6, 34, 41, 42], perinatal HF
diet alters glucose tolerance in adult Wistar rats under a standard diet, and increases the sus-
ceptibility to develop diet-induced obesity. When challenged by a HFD at adulthood,Wistar
rats seem to develop temporary compensatorymechanisms, in order to avoid any exacerbation
of insulin resistance. Altogether, the present data show that, although the adaptation to envi-
ronmental changes during the perinatal period appears to be genetically determined in rodents,
additional adaptation mechanisms to nutritional changes occurring at adulthood can still be
observed.
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